
VOL. VII.) HIGH COURT.

[APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice L. S. Jackson and 1lI1' Justice Macpherson.

THE COLLECTOR OF HOOGHLY, ON BEHALF OF GOVERNMENT, A~D
BABOO ISWAR CHANDRA MI'fTER (TWO OF THE DEFENDANTS) 'v. 1871
T:A.RAK NATH MUKHOPADHYA \PLAINTIFF).* June I~.

Magistrate, Liabilitf of -Orim.inal Procedu1'e Code, (Act XXV of 1861),
Ch«p. XX-Act XVIII of 1850-Damages.

The plaintiff sued a Magistrate for damages occasioned- to him by the See also
cutting of his band at th,e Magistrate's order. The lower Appellate Court 14 B.Llt. ~63.
found as a fact that the Magistrate 'proceeded under Chapter XX of the

Criminal Procedure Code, that he called on tho plaintiff to show cause, and
did hold an enquiry through ~he police. The High Court, in special appeal,
acceptingjthe facts as found by the lower Court, held, that the Magistrate
was acting judica1>yand with j urisdietion (though, under the circumstances
disclosed, carelessly and irregularly), an (I. was therefore protected from an
action for damages.

A proceeding under Chapter XX of the Criminal Procedure Code, if
regular and suchas the law prescribes, is a iudic.ia.lproceqding ; but It Magis.
trate does not act legi1\ly under it, if he does not first call on the person
with whose property he proposes to iuterfere to appear and show cause.

THIS was an app"icatiou, on behalf of Government, for a review
'1udgment delivered by this Court on the 5th o~ .Jau uary

l~iO (1). Tile grounds au which a review was sought were
several; but the following two only were held to be admissible
for argument, the points involved in thR others having been
already argued and determined :1t the hearing of the special

appeal :-
1. Whetl1fll' a Magistrate who acts irregula:oly and illegally

within his jurisdiction is protected from a civil action for damages?
2. Was the Dapbty Magistrate ill this case acting judicially

, and witlrin his jurisdiction?

* Application for Review, No, 4,t of 18~o, of the judgment of Mr. Just.icc
L. S. Jackson and 'Mr. Justice Macphorsou, dated 5th Jun-iary 18;0, in
Special Appeal No. lUll or 186fJ.,

(I) -i B. L, R, A. C., 37
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1871 Mr , Bell, Legal Remembacancer (with him Baboo Annada

COLLECTOR OF Prasad. Banerjee) £01' the applica nts, contended that Magistrates
HOOGHLY d £ . £ hi d ithi 1" . diAND were prof/ecte rom .!I>ctlOns or t lUg'S one WI !;IlU t 1811' Juns tc-

ISWAR'lCHAN'tion, though erroneously or irre go ulady done, and, in support of
DRA J) l'fTER . '

'1-', it",pited Calder v, Halket (1). That case turned upon the con-
TA~~K~~TH struction of 21 Geo. III, c. 70, s, 24 (2). [.J1CKSON, J.-But

PADHYA. itt Gaspe)' v, ltfytton (3) the Magistrate was cast in damages.]
That case turned upon a different point. Mytton made the arrest
not as a Magistrate bu t as a Justice of the Peace, and as no

formal complaint upon oath had been made before him, it was
held that he bad no jurisdiction. In the esse of Government v,
Brijsoond)'ee Dassee (4), it was expressly declared that the
official acts of Magistrates were exempt from the jurisdiction
of the Courts; and the protection which these decisions threw
around the Magistrate was confirmed and enlarged by Act XVIII
of 1850. 'In Garnet v, Perl'and (5)} . a Coroner had. turned
the plaintiff out of the room in which an inquest 6'ras being' held,
and the plaintiff thereupon bl'pu!{ht an action against the Coroner
for trespass and assault, But Lord 'I'entordeu held that 110

action would lie. "Weare," he says, ., unanimously of opinion
that the plaintitit would have no right of c~yil 'action against

the Coroner. even though he had the right of being- present at
the prcc-ediugsj.and had been wrongfully rlisturbsd in the exer
cise of it by th,e Cqroner. The Court of the Coroner is a Court
of Recordj of whic h the Coroner is ,Judge; and it has IJlCv.:,

decided that a civil action will not lie against :\, .JHdge for an

act done by him in his official character." 'rho immunity of
.Tudges from civil actions was also admitted by the late Supreme
Court in MQltlvie Ally KUl'eern v~ Sand!J8 (0). In this case the

(1) 2 Moore's 1. A.l 233.

(2) 21 Geo nt, c. 70, ~. 2·/0..-" And
whereas it is reasonable to render the

Provinical Magistrate's as wen natives
as British subjects, more safe in the
execution of their office; Be it enact,

cd that no actJon for wrong or iujury
sballlie in the Supreme Court against
any person whatsoever exercising a

judicial office in the Country Cour-ts

for any ju.lgmont, decree, or o1'<1e1' of

the said Court, "-or again at any person

for any act dono by Or in virtue of tho
order of the said Court." '

(3) Taylor's Rep., 291.
(4) S. D. A., 184<8,456.

un 5 L. J. (0. S.), K. B., 221; 6 B.
&, C., cu.

(13) I BuuL l'cp., 1,
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defendant, who was a M"ofuflsil.J4dge, was sued for libel in conse- ~_1~~._

q. uence of a report which he made to the Sndder Court reo'arding COLU;CTOR Oll
• b HOOGIILY

the plaintiff. 'I'he Court, however, held 'hat the defendant as AN))

J d ' t d f . '1' " ')'1 1"" IswA,i CJlA~a. u ge was Pl~ ecte rom a CIVI action. . ie authoribics, mlA'·Ml'rr:J.lt

said Colvilo, C.J", show that the Judcc's immunity flbm u,
e- TAHAK NATII

action in respect of words spoken is far wider than tho real .l\[uKIIO

it f tl t' 1 . l' . ...... PADIlY.oI..necessity 0 ,10 par leu ar rase requircs ; t raf It exists o~n

when it is abused in a degree that,it would jnstify tho removal
of the Judge. The case of The King v. Skinner (1) is a strong

instance of this.' There the ;Iudgo had no po\\'er to command
tho grand jury to exercise their functions in the way agree-
able to him: still less to uso tlio gress and indecent bnguago
by which 118 rebuked their disobedience of what he was please<.1.
to call his command. Yet Lord Mansfield lays down broadly

that tho words beillg s.poken in office, ho could nut he put to
answer s civilly 01' criminally fen' them, and this probably is but
a deduction ham the principle that, for what is done within his
jurisdiction, tllOngh irregularly a'ml improperly dcuo, :1 J udgo

shall not be liable in [lotion." As to what is meant by acting

judicially, al1(l who are jndi~ia\ officers, Tozer ~. Chil(1 (2) may
be referred to. r;1 that caso the <.1denlhnt was a chnvchwaren,

aud refused to permit the plaintiff to veto as ,t vcst.cymuu, on
thee ground that\lw had lIO!', paid a church rate. It a£terW[),l'lh!
aJ}r)eal'ed that tho .church rutc was an il1ega1 onu, :1',j,cl that tho
pla1l1tiff's vote ltall been wrollg-fu1ly rojectod, aud an action was

thereupon bronght aga,just the defendant for having' injured tho
phintiff by illugal1y rejecting his vote. But the, Court oE
Kin<r's Bunch held that the actiou would hot lie :-" I remember, '

to

said Orosswell, J., " a case in which Lord 'I'eriterdcu declared

that a J uclge should bo free in thought and independent in

judgment. Here tho defendauts may ~ot be Judges, but thoy
arc quasi .Iudgcs. 'I'hey had to exercise an opinion upon the
mat.tor whether the pluiutiff was entitled to vote or not. llaving

.dccided aga,inst the pJaiutii! without malice or any improper
motive, it would be moust.rous La SU!.JjDct them to au action. A
man could never preside safely at [t poll if iu every case whore

(1) LoiIL.) 5f>. \:2) 26 L, J" Q. D., 151.

GO
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1871 he decided wrongly in rojectir-g a vote he would be subjected
Cor,LECToR OJ<' to an action." The case of Barnardieton v. Soame (1) is to

HOOGHLY the same effect. An~ the principle bid down in "these decisions
AND

!sWAR GRAN· is this, that where the law imposes a dnty up:m a-i officer, a duty
DRA. ~~ITl'ER wh~ch requires the excercise of judgment and discretion) that

~rARAK NATll officer, quoad, that duty, is a .Judge. 'I'his is clearly laid down in

:i~~~~: Fenu~on v, '['he Ead of Kinnoull (2), Kemp v. Neville (3) ;
and tho case brO"Jght by the inhabitants of :M:ahalingpore against
Colonel Anderson, tho Political A gOll t of Mod hool, decided at

Bombay by Mr. Justico Dayley, (1) may also bo rcfcrred to.

(I) 6 Howell's State Tl'iaJs, 1095.

(2) 9 OJ. ~- F., 31 J.
(3) 31 L. J., 0, P" HiS.

(4) Before Mr. Justice Bayley.

INIIABI'rANTS OF MAHALINGPORE

v, ANIlERSON.

THE following judgment was rcpoi-t

-cd in Tiw'8 r] India. of 28th A]11'';,1

JS70 :-
BAnEY, S.-'rhe plaint in this snit

was presented to mc'in chambers on the
l!Jth instant, by M,', A.l~"tey, who called

my attention to t.JlO qnc,tion of juris-Iic

t.inn, and citcr] Sofie lI,thoritirs for t110
purpose ,1 shOWing If,"t this Conrt
mi",ht receive the lhint"in iLS cxtra.

e> •

ordinary original civil jnl'i:~dlct~rm.

I Bhap consider, fil'st, whether the
phint discloses any CftUSC of. action;

and, secondly, 'whether this Court has
j,u-isdietion to receive it.

Til] plaintiffs two in number, statc
ill puragraph I that they' arc iuhn

bitants of lIIa1J"linfnnrc, a village ill

the trrl,itorieil of the Chief "f ~rood
11001 ; that thoy arc Il ind oos and be

long to fL caste cnllcd "~ful'\\'in

Set,i ;" that the said oastc of the

p'aintiffs consists of 300 families or
thercahonts, lUH1 numbers abont 3,00(j
soul«, all or the gl'eatcr part of whom

reside in the said villag<1 of i\hlm illg-.

)101'C i th,' t the plaillWr6 arc tho hcuds

of, or principal persons in the said

families, and arc acknowlcgod as the
lc;tlliug' persons in the said caste; and
they r.ulnnit .t.hat for the purposes rf

the present suit thoy sufflcicni.ly ropre

sent the .members of the said caste>

rdsidcnts of the af'oresnid villag~.

In the second p"tDf'il'aph :Ol the
plaint they ('s!:tk that t.ho defendant,

nt tho t.irno of the committal by him

of the wrongful 'net oS tl,cl'einafter COD.

p1ain~tl of', Was nllll . still is Political

Ag;?llt I1t the O()lf;~L or the suid Chief

of )}ollhooJ, all ,1 "3 such then was ,
and now i,c I cntrnstell with, and in

fael, t.Ircn cxcrciso/, nnrl xtill cxcrcisos,
cxclusiv« civil "jT;lrisdictlon throng'lir:'}:~

the territories of the saill Chief an,l"

amongst other places ill thc aforsaid
vil lago of ~bh~_lillgpore; thu.t the Court

of the dofendaut wherein he exer

cises such j urisdiction "3 aloresaid is a

C, a ..t subject to the sll]1orintcnclC:lcc

of the High Court 'of ,Jlltlicature of

-: lilny_ (The Ical'lJcd .Judge stated
t he rest of the plaint, and tllCIl pro..
coo-Ie.l.)

Tho plaint prays that Colonel

Anderson trlay be ordered to pay

Rs. 6:000 damages in rcspccf of each

or any cause of action, aud it also
F,.ny~Jor an injuci.ion.

1 t is char:;",! against COI01l01

Anderson, Iirsi., that on recciring tho


